Award Winners

Planning Implementation
Honorable Mention: City of Encinitas Wireless Communications Facilities Ordinance
First Place: Euclid Avenue Revitalization Action Program

Planning Project
First Place: Otay Ranch Village of Heritage—Heart of the Core

Focused Issue Planning
First Place: Proposition MM New School Site Selection Planning and Implementation Program

Innovative Use of Technology Award
First Place: City of Villages Website

Education Project
Honorable Mention: SANDAG Regional Housing Task Force, Smart Growth Housing Education and Outreach Materials
First Place: “What is Planning” Handbook

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner
First Place: Gail Goldberg

Distinguished Leadership by an Elected Official
First Place: Art Madrid

Distinguished Leadership by a Layperson
Honorable Mention: Robert McGill
First Place: Lester Bagg

Section Activity
First Place: Food, Fun and Feedback

Outstanding Journalism, Circulation over 100,000
First Place: The San Diego Union-Tribune

Outstanding Journalism, Circulation under 35,000
Honorable Mention: Footnotes
First Place: C-3 Views

Outstanding Journalism, Reporter
First Place: Dave Downey

Outstanding Journalism, Columnist
First Place: Stephen Silverman